BRUNCH
8AM-5PM
EAT WELL
BE WELL
Fruity things
Tropical Fruit Salad Bowl 35K
of the season with lime

Honeymoon Bakery Granola (n) 40K

Vegan Big Brekkie (Vo) 65K
spinach avocado tomato mushrooms smashed
pumpkin red beans baba ghanoush Turkish bread

Avocado Toast (Vo) 60K
crumbled feta cherry tomato herbs toast

Extras
Bacon|Mushroom|Sausages 25K
Avocado|Guacamole|Spinach|Tempe 15K
Smoked salmon 40K |Eggs 15K
Corn fritters 25K

Super Smoothies

fruits chia seeds homemade Greek-style
yoghurt|cashew|coconut milk (DF)

Breakfast Smoothie (DF/n) 45K

Nagabowl (n) 50K

strawberry banana organic cashew milk muesli
cinnamon

dragonfruit banana mango Flores honey chia
Honeymoon Bakery muesli puffed black rice

Black Rice Power Bowl 55K
chia seeds dragonfruit banana cranberries
roasted coconut milk

Blueberry Cornmeal Pancakes 60K
blueberries strawberries homemade Greek-style
yoghurt & organic coconut syrup

Green Goddess (DF) 45K
apple avo banana spinach ginger organic cashew
milk chia seeds

Green with Envy (DF) 45K
banana spinach spirulina organic cashew milk
chia

Mangga (Seasonal) 45K
mango homemade yoghurt cinnamon honey

Eggs & More
Luna’s Brunch Antipasto (V) 50K
boiled egg avocado feta eggplant baba ghanoush
tomato spinach toast

Eggs Benedict 60k

Cacao Banana Smoothie (DF) 45K
organic cacao banana cashew milk honey cacao
nibs

Coffee Tea & Chocolate

poached eggs pulled pork hollandaise on English
muffin

Iced Coconut Latte (DF) 35K

Scrambled Eggs 60K

Iced Salted Caramel Matcha Latte (DF) 35K

smoked salmon chives tomato garden herbs toast

with organic coconut milk

Omelette la Casa 55K
avocado spinach bacon feta herbs tomato sambal
Turkish toast

Eggs Mexicano (V) 50K
poached or fried eggs corn fritters seared feta
avocado chili toast

Mega Brekkie 70K
eggs your style sausage bacon tomato spinach
avocado mushrooms hollandaise toast

with fresh organic coconut milk

WHATS ON …
SUNDAY DONUTS - BUY 3 GET 1 FREE!
see our freshly made selection.
GF=Gluten Free | DF=Dairy Free | V=Vegetarian
n=contains nuts | Vo=Vegan option
10% Government Tax & 5% Service
will be added to your bill.

